UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON  
SCHOOL OF MUSIC  
presents the  
UNIVERSITY CONCERT BAND  
Walter C. Welke, Director  

PROGRAM  

Marche Symphonique ........................................ Domenico Savino  
Mood Pastoral ................................................. Hall Macklin  
The Lord's Prayer ............................................. Albert Hay Malotte  
Me voici dans son boudoir, from "Mignon" ................ Ambroise Thomas  
Jane Bender Heffner, Soprano  
Overture, "Richard III" ....................................... Edward German  

INTERMISSION  

The Caisson Song ............................................... Gruber-Teague  
A Somerset Rhapsody ....................................... Gustave Holst  
Harmonica Player, from "Alley Tunes" ..................... David Guion  

The above two numbers were arranged especially for our band by  
Sgt. Lorris D. West, former member now serving in the Armed Forces  

Fantasy, "Saint Louis Blues" ................................ W. C. Handy  
Song of the Bayou .............................................. Rube Bloom
CONCERT BAND PERSONNEL

Flutes
Dorothy Davis
Francis Sincock
Harriett Nelson
Carol Crumb

Piccolo
Richard McDonald

Oboes
Joyce Ross
Laura Jean Christian

Bassoons
Claire Garlick
Doris Horn

Clarinets
Mark Dolliver, Student Director
Frank Sincock
Nancy Geiger
Jean Brown
Beverly Armstrong
Jack Johnson
Pat Anderson
Cleda Siegfried
Earl Winkler
Jane Daniel
Stanley Bergman
Marjorie Maurer
Pauline Wicks
Merle Stevens

Bass Clarinets
*Wesley Carter

Saxophones
Helene Ward
Jean Huot
Georgia Driver
Adair Hilligoss

Trumpets
Robert Lindberg
Patricia Ward
Edward Hawkins

Cornets
*Alex Gomavitz
Stanton Pany
Harlan Rugg
Lucille Henry
Richard Nelson
*Paul Wasemiller
Robert Alexander

French Horns
Edward Sheppard
Robert Huot
Robert Pohl
*Earl Barks

Trombones
Lillian Hill
*Earl Cosbey
*Dick Thorlakson
*Glen Nixon
*Harold Spohr

Baritones
Agnes McNeese
Dorothy Hailer
Richard Dixon
Gordon Drake

Sousaphones
Howard Herrigel
*Robert Edwards
*Malcolm Jones

String Basses
Ruth Beresford
Phyllis Johnson

Percussion
Peggy Storey
Carl Stover
Ruby Hardie
Shirley Smail

Harp
Yvonne Nelson

* Military personnel stationed in this district